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(DE) and resulting PE-DE CDs in d~rection tengitu~inal (LD) and transverse 
(TD) to fiber orientation at pacing cycle length = 300 ms (BCL 300) and 
earliest captured VPC were: 
CMP: LO TO 
S-PE PE-DE SoPE PE-OE 
PCL 300 11 d:3 16-4-4 22~3 le± 7 
Eadiest VPG 21±11 15¢4 32+10 20±6 
p = 0.00'~ NS 0.001 NS 
CD at PCL 300 and eariieat captured VPC wes greater in TD than LD 
under control and CMP conditions. Although S-DE prolonged stgnif'¢antiy 
with the eariisst captured VPC, conduction prolongmion was due to an 
Increase In local S-PE, with no chan~ in PE-DE CO with CMP. Similar 
findings were obsen/ed at RV and LV pacing sites. These data indicate 
that neadiald or capture-related elay rather than distant conductien delay 
Is the most cdtical contributor to "al ,~, ~r~.ht" anlsotropic verddcutar latency 
occurring with lhe introduction of closely coupled VPCs in the presence of 
ventdtular dysfunction. 
~ PurklnJe at Origin of  Involvement Focal Isthemic 
Ventricular Tachycardla 
James B, Madins. Department of Internal Medicine, University of Iowa, Iowa 
C~ IA 
The purpose of this study was to investigate the hypothesis that Purkinje tis- 
sue was mechanistically involved at the origin of focal ventricular tachycardia 
(VT) induced in the dog 1-3 hours after coronary artery occlusion. Methods: 
16 dogs underwent antedor descending coronary occlusion after instrumen- 
tation of the risk zone with 20 muitipolar plunge needles each recording 6 
bipolar elentrograms through the myocardium. Electrograms were sampled 
at 3.2 kHz par channel and filtered from 3 to 1300 Hz. Purkinle spikes were 
recorded before and after 1 hour of coronary occlusion during atrial pacing 
and during induced VT, Results: Purklnje spike activity was recorded prior to 
the surface QRS on 4-14 (mean 10) of 20 needles before and after core- 
nary occlusion. Outing extrastimulus testing Purkinje spikes showed greater 
conduction delay than local muscle consistent with longer relractory peri- 
Ods, Prior to coronary occlusion no VT was induced; after occlusion VT was 
induced in all. In 7 dogs VT with epicardial reentry was induced showing 
asynchronous Purkinje spike activity. Of 9 dogs w~h e~locardial foc~ ori- 
gin of VT, 6 showed unequivocal Purkinje activity recorded pdor to surface 
QRS and local muscle potential at the origin. Purkinje activation was usually 
present with each stimulated ~--nd spontaneous QRS rather than spanning 
diastole as in an area of conduction delay. Conclusion: This method of high 
density recordings upports the view that Purkinje may play a rotP. in the 
mechanism of inducible VT in acute ischemia. Since agents which block 
calcium release by sarcoplasmic reticulum prevent induction of focal VT in 
this model, the present data are compatible with a triggered mechanism in 
Purklnje. 
~ ' ~  Prolongation of  Action Potential Duration and 
Early Afterdepolarizations in Single Myoc~es  
From Post-Infarction Remodel~l Left Ventricle in 
the Rat 
N~ii EI-Sherlt, Howard Zhang, Oayi Qin, Praveer Jain. VAMC and SUNY 
Health Science Center, Brooklyn, NY 
Left ventdcuisr emodeling following myocardial infarction is associated with 
hypertrophy of noninfarcted myocardium and susceptibility to ventricular 
tachyardlythmias. We analyzed action potentials (AP) of myocytes isolated 
from sham (S) and 3-5 weeks post-infarction (M) rats using patch-damp 
techniques. Cells were stimulated by passing current hrough the pipette at 
rates of 1 and 0.2 Hz, Reau#s: 
RMP (mV) APA (mV) APDso (ms) APPle (ms) 
S(n=8) -75~2 99d:4 28±3 71:t:6 
M(n=11) -7322 974.2 56d:8 1594-14 
mV fin 
~oI 1 I~ : [  0.2 Hz 
o 1oo 2oo 3o0 0 20~400~0800 
m~ 
M coils had significontty larger capacilanco, (213 ± 6 I:~ compared to S 
coils (130 d: 4 pf). At 1 Hz, 34-36~ C, M coils had signifcantly linger APDso 
and APDgo compared to S coils (p < 0.001. Table & Fig. A). There was no 
d/ffereflce in resting membrane Potential (RMP) and AP amplitude (APA). At 
the slower pacing rate there was further prolongation of APD of M cells. Only 
M cells showed early afterdepoisrizations (EAD) that were easily indu .,~d at 
0.2 Hz (9 of 11 cells, Fig. B) than at t Hz (3 of 11 co(Is). 
We COnClude that post-i~arction remodeled hypertrophied myocaMium is 
associated with significant prolongation o! APD. Triggered activity from FAD 
may underlie one mechanism of tschymrhylhmlas in these hearts. 
( 947-28 ( i~Pe.rs ion of R .epoladzation in the Voltage 
mare: A Novel Approach to Measure VentTicular 
Dispersion 
Stetfen Behrens, Cuban li, Bj0m C. Knollmann, Dietrich Andresen, Michael 
R. Franz. Georgetown University and VA Medical Center, Washington, DC 
Usually, dispersion measurements from the etectrocan~ogram and from 
monephasic action potential (MAP) recordings are pertonned in the rirnd 
domain. Since myocardial refractoriness and excifabi;~ are lxirr~ly char- 
acterized by the voltage-defined membrane potential, measureroeots of dfs- 
porsion of repoladzation in the voltage domain might be a more d~ect and 
meaningful approach. We describe a novel method to measure spatial dis- 
gersion of repolarization in the voltage domain. The level of repol~J'izatlin 
calculated in percent of complete repoladzation is determined from multiple 
MAP recordings at a given time during the cardiac cycle. Due to differences 
in activation, shal~, and duration of actien potentials the repolarizatien levels 
at different MAP recording sites vary. We delined disbe~sion of repalariz~tlin 
as the range between the most and lea,~l comoletely repoladzed MAPs at 
a given lime. Thus, dispersion can be determined at any time during the 
cardiac cycle. We tested the appropriateness of this method in 8 isolated 
rabl~ hearts in which 10 evenly spaced MAPs were recor~d simult~e- 
ously. Dispersion increased during early repolariz~ion, reaching a peak and 
subsequently decreasing during late mpalarizatlin (see figure). The begin of 
the vulnerable padod tested for monophasic T wave shocks closely corre- 
lated ~ the beak of the curve where disparsion was maximal (r = 0.95, p = 
0.0004). 
=1 ~=~°~ III "" 
Conctu~/on. Dispersion in the voltage doma/n provides a novel measure 
for the heterogeneity of repolarization. This may help to better understand 
arrhythmia suscapt,oility. 
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~ '~- -~ Adenosine-Sensitive Atrial Tachycardia 
Originating From the Area Adjacent to 
Aldoven~rlcuisr Node 
Yoshifo lesaka, Atsoshi Takaheshi, Mesah~o Goya~ Kazutaka Aonuma, 
Akihiko Nogami, Takeshi Tokunega, Masakazu Goto, Hiroshi Amemlya, 
Hidesmi Fujiwara, Mes&yasu Hiraoka. Tsuchiura Kyodo Hospital, Ibaraki, 
Japan 
We report unique atrial (A) techycardia ('I") with ECG manifestations and 
electrophysioligic haracteristics with similarity to uncommon-form atrioven- 
tricular nodal reentrant achycardla (AVNRT) in 6 patients (5 females and 1 
male, mean age: 60 years). ECG during T showed shallow negative P waves 
proceeding QRS in inferior limb leads. Small dose of intravenous adenosine 
and verapamit, and vagal menuevers could terminate 1". T (cycis length: 346 
± 28 ms) was initiated only by A extrastimulalion (EX) without A.-H jump-up 
and with inverse ralationship between the coupling interval of T-initiating EX 
and post-EX interval to the first T beat- T initiation was frequently associated 
with conduction block in the AV node, which was also commonly observed 
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